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'Zbe comnmercial
Joureti devote.i to Izcephîîg à contprehunsi% c record of

th. tra. 'sctiozie or t'ie Moacttry, Mec.antilean
manutacturiag intercets of ailaitcbaand

tire Canadiaii -'orthwcst.

ISSUED EVERY TIJESDAY
TdIn COUUICtAL wiii bo sînaiie to any addras fl

Cads, Uited Otite, or Great Britain as $.00 a ycar
ln adçanice.

ADVARTISINO RATas.

1 moyitl weecly Insertion............. te 30 per lino.
3 menthes, do. .............. 076
8 do. .......... .... 125

12 " do... ............ 200
CAuAis rates for AIl advertilcîîîcnt4 in8orted for a les

purIod thin one itionth, or for alil tranilictit advcrtisla-g
1cents per lino cacit Insertion.
Pja1icn fotices ln iiaws coiiiinne. 15 cents lier lino

e-ch insertion. SpeciAl location wiii be char,-ed extra.
T:im CoxxmacîÂx wfli bîcrcuated axensiv-eiy a.nongst

WhIOesIý and ri)tali Miercba'its. Jobbers, iankers.
broliera. iltnuftcturers. tiotel *Ccepcs. imrncc a-id
Loin Agae icles throughout tic entirc Candiàn North,
west.

BIh*), ?Nuwoolu)r, Raliroî%d, Conviicrciai ani Job
Printing, speclalties.
iSffie, 4 anîd 6 James St. East

JA MES B?. STEEN,
FîîbUeher.

W~INNIPEG, AVRIL 5,1887.

FAT cattle bring 34c at Brandon.
I. -WISON, tailar, Oak Lake, ia dead.
B. GounoN will shortly open a whalesale gro.

cery at Vancouver, B. C.
RÂTcHEs of immigrants are arriving at the

C. P.U. depot almost every dlay.
LýFymzi FRuNccu, butelher, Banff, Alberta,

lias added groceries to bis business.
WELLIxi'oO & MCKasZîE wilI open a general

stuore at Calgary, about the middlle of April.
A. E. SMITH, sboeniaker, Virden, lias bought

out L' B!cIaèudon, Winnipeg, in tho sanie lino
of business.

TiHE Thunder Bay Colouizatinn hall buej
chauged in name-to the Port Arthur Duluth &
Western railway. . %

Titi. firnit of WV. E. Sandford & Go, 'vholc.
s~ali) Çlo:ling, 1fijanilton, will bo incorporatedl as
tire ý1aufOrd MýNantifacturitig Co.

Joli «sro%;'.,u new liotel at Anthracite, A 11ETITION is baiug circulated at Selkirk to
Alberta, in fthe inountains, lias been openad. bc presented te thre Domninion Governrnent,

TirE Rainy Lake Lutîther Co's mîill nt Rat asking tîlat doeks bc coîîstructedl at that playe.
I>ortage will commcc sawing about April 1litli. T'UF followiiig is thc tariff of fare chargad

A. L JwuNsTosx, genaeral storakeeper, Cart- ont tho Saskatchewan anid W~esternî railway for
wriglit, M',au., lias sobi ont te Burk & Stroin. pascîîgers: First class, four cents per mile;

Tayt Winnipeg ýlEaiobaz will ahortly take ThImmigranits, two cents par mie.
the inorning field. Tire naine of tlio paper inay ruîe Nortltwestern Railway Co 'wilI shortly
ha clîauged. haea hanudsoine diisig hall opened at the

Du.,;N & LINEIIÂM, butcbers and steak dealers, flirtia station. As tlîe station is a mile front
Calgary, are haviîîg plans preparadl for a blok tle tewii hll it will hc Of great con venience.
of three stores. Tire tetal ainousit of sced grain te be deliverad

The Rat Portage Pe ogpvys lias ccascdl to exist, at Reginîa st;ation is9 as follows: WVieat, 6,468
and tlie'.Ari. now occîîpics its place, publilcul bilsliels ; barloy, 695 bîîshalk oas, 10,727
by Ilolîiies & McCrossau. bualials. About 2.50 farinera have now beenl

HAZELWOOD & Co have opened a wliolesale anpplieil.
establishmniît in Winnipeg, il& biscuits and con. BUILNG~ iîiatcrial is said te bie in good de.
fectionery, at 118 Princess St. mand at Brandon ast for tho saine time last year.

TUE Rat Portage .Ne'r reports tlîat tlic Kee- It is thiouglit that a considerable amount of
watin Luinher Ca., will open a yard at Wnnj. building wilie ouean this seasan tnatwithttand:.
peg, %vitl R. B. Sauter iii charge. ing the quiet tinias for tire past year.

REvonî, were coming iii last wcek front var-
ionîs sectionîs of the province and territerias,
thut seeding operations ]raal counenced.

TUE Dominiion Goverîîment lias elisallawed
the set of the Maniteba Legislatnra, cliartering
the Souris, Branidon and Rock Lake railway.

TnU journeyînen tailors of Winnipeg, have
gono ont on strike, the employais having re.
fused te sccead to the <lemand for higlier wages.

JnAMs RATy & Co., furniture manufacturera,
Woodateck, Ont., bave openad a hranch warc-
hanse iii Winnipeg, snd are now ready for
business.

TUE value o! propcrty witlîiî the corporation
of Calgary la p1ltced at $1,297,000. The rate of
taxation will prohably hoe about 10 mnills for
all purposes.

A CALGARY dealer lias received orderis fromt
Victoria, B.C., for 500 beef steers. This does
not say nîuch for the condition on the British
Columbia ranches.

Tait Calgary Tiibueie says. Sir Johin Lister
Kaye'a foremuan was in town last week and lias
decided te establiali a farml of about 12,000
acres in the vicîîîity o! Langcloi. A staff of
iin Nill begin operations in a short tiina.

OWî,«: te tlic dcatli of Alfred 2%ackesnd, the
whlmaalc gracory firnit of Turner, Maceand &
Co have baec" dissolved, auîd is now in liqui-
dationî. Tlîe surviving partners wi11 carry ait
the businecss undffer the saine filin liame.

Tînt lnner îîîill meni at Keewatin, whiel
place is inchidcd in tho nniciÈality of Rat
Partage, consitleredl that they were taxa
to F eavily in proportion te ather parts o! tire
intinicipality and for the advantage they re.
ceivcdl in retnrn. They objected te paying the
taxes, and gat up a patition te the Goverument,
askiug that Keewatin ho formeit into a separate
inunicipality. Tlîe Rat Portage people abjectedl
étrongly te the withdrawal o! the miii men from
tho intunicipality, and a deputation was sent te
Toronte te look sfter the iîîterests o! the coun.
cil. A compromise lias since been effected by
the Rat Portage council agreeing te exempt legs
aud luinber fronm taxation ; remit one-half of
taxes on mili buildings, plant etc., except
sehool rates ; and exempt al mUIf propexty front
any debentture by.Iaws whichi may in future bo
passed by a majority of the people in tho west.
cmi part of the municipality. The arrangement
wvilI apply to ail mil! propcrty iii tho tewnship
of W4n Ilortage.


